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f THE EVKNh% JOURNAL I Mothers 45,000,000 THE
FROM CARS SHOWN.

iooty Doable That in Any Pre- 
War Year.

Wholesale loStiûg of merchâfidise 
i transit on the railroads of the 
fitted States tOTsed lose of ap- 

‘roxlmately $45,000,000 in 1918, ac- 
»rdiAS tp, united. States R#J»jjfcd 
dtplnfetration statistics made public 
ecentiy,
This is estimated to be ptpre than 
ottbie 'the tosses sustained in any. 
re-wnr- year, hat it is pointed oat 
lat the increased cost ot the com- 
lodities stolen, roughly estimated to 
verâge 85 per cent, must be taken 
ito consideration when comparing 
«e lessee in the days of’ low prices 
dth tosses now. Nevertheless there 
as been a steadily increasing num- 
ef of packages stolen, and the or- 
antzatlon combatting the thieves 
ave^met an^ncreased ingenuity in

A techâlQW rdhtory has been 
lejeloped so highly that the methods 
< "master thieyas" are similar jn 
he United State#,1 England; France, 
taly and Argentina, according to a, 
«cent report of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce in Argentina, 
îetectivés,' however, are inclined 
o discredit that organization's 
>eiief that * “Widespread intema- 
ional organization'’ is at work stéal- 
ng merchandise.
Substitution fs tb* usual method 

ised by the thieves. Sometimes 
loxèd supposed flb eemtain velvets are 
bund at their destination to be filled 
vlth calico or other Cheaper grades 
if cloth, but as à rule, waste paper 
s found. These are referred to as 
concealed losses” by railway men 
md are especially difficult to trace, 
lS the- shipment leaves’and arrives 
tppehsietly 6n "good condition, and it 
s almost impossible to discover at 
rhet point (the theft occurred.
The silk Industry has been one Of 

he most severely hit in the last 
<eitrr add so great has the risk he- 
otte that ape Railroad Administra-^
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in praise of Dr.
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GERMANY'S PLIGHT

lay Luxury-— -within the reach of all 
kets Only - -j By Grocers Everywhere,

letchcr’s Castorî,i 1 
.pood'J are speciall 
is even more essei 
for grown-ups arc 
a remedy for the 
that brought Caste 
and no claim has 
years has not pre

Money will increase in purchasing 
power as the cost of living de- 
creases.take pleasure in 

itant mothers.’*, 
ER, 1M Grange

'T wae in a nm-diHalifax, Hiperhaps gain considerable ÿeaoway. 
x Following wars and insurrection* 
whicH'ttsuM’m tht removal of one 
kind of a government to set' up smoth
er, there has uk% been accordi ng to
history, a considerable, period of un
rest-and petty revolution- It happeiAS 
also on occasion that the bureaucracy 
set up is as -ruthless and .tyrannical 
as the one torn down.

Things have not been geitihg weL 
ill Hunland. The spirit of revolt is 
abroad. Civil war may be thd only 
way of settling the score. It sêenis as 
though today one part of the popula
tion is bent on restoring monarchiaJ 
government while the ot^er part 
equally determined to resist it. Verily 
the way of the transgressor is hard.

necvowrooudi

What
Cflstoria is a hai 

props and Soothi 
neither Opium, l'. 
age is its guaran* 
been in constant t 
Wind Colic and 
therefrom, and bj

waded,
to the Medi,

was advised toin Buffal 26 JAMES STREET CATHARINgg
*o with thethe ‘Pleasant

Capital authorized........ ..
Capital paid in.....................

Sff. Assets Slat December, 1919
’ Réserve Fjind .......................

Surplus .................................

rING to the fire in the „ McKinnon 
uilding «tie have mooed to temporarily at 552,300 00 

4^,955.00 
160,000,00 
<! 3,977.00

3£ p*r cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and ^ joint Deposit Accounts received, 
^«hentuxes issued; higher rates for one to five years.
-MS6£J 1.9 Joan on. real estate at current rates and on 
tefffii of Payment . ' '
Mortgâges pure h a sed.

for they have done" vor me what docl the assimilation o| 
The Children’s CulSuite»HiWbbr.

TSnrohtoi ©nfcs—*
Piero?» Pleasant 

PelletÀ I have taken thei h forlirér trouble, 
biiiousiAW, constipation \ and sick-head- 
achee aaU they always g^e me the relief 
wanted. Y am sure the 'Pleasant Pellet»’ 
have aaved\me many a siefc, s$H&f. Ï can 
highly recommend thera'."—-MBS. HAN
NAH BOWIfàSS. 60 fltraju» ;

% ANTWERP, Mar.,15—Twpnty-four 
naiXms already have officially ac
cepted1 Belgium’s, invitation ip par
ticipate in the çonting Olympic games 
and the Belgian opmroittee charged 
with the p.-eparatioiis is going ahead 
in the face of eM obstacles, deter
mined to have*'everything in readiness 
in Aügust. v
—Official notice"; of participation by 
the United State», has not been re
ceived, but it ft ejected shodtiy. '

Every facility to clients. including instantaneous 
quotations on all New York Curb stocks, now available

BUILDING BY-LAW

CHARLES A. STONE SAVING IS EASYtaê his befsS eônsidèring excluding 
êw ; silks from the privilege 61 
reight triuieportattlon by mil. The 
Eerchatits’ Association ot New York, 
hreugh-ite traffic bureau, has pro- 
estëd agaiitet stich an exclusion, ad- 
•ocating some less radical measure 
0 minimize or prevent the theft of 
Ilk in transit.. . _ .

With such an insistent demand in 
the city for many more houses of the 
medium p'rice type it would seem that 
the City Council might assist the sit
uation by lesseniug some of the re
strictions and reducing some of tne 
civic charges that are imposed again
st those who undertake to build. It 
would be an easy and a practical way 
of helping the workers of the city to 
help* themselves.

To The Journal it has long seemed 
that there are clauses in the building 
by-law that while wise in their pur
pose, have a restrictive influence. 
Builders are better able to determine 
this than is a newspaper, but from the 
them, and also those offered by pri- 
constant complaints made by some of 
vate citizens it might be wtil to put 
the by-law under scrutiny and see if 
it could be amended here and there 
to help an acute house shortage conii-

Tne easiest method of saving is to acquire the habit ol 
depositing a certain sum in the Bank regularly.
In our Savings Departmertyou receive interest at the rale 
of 3% per annum added twice each year to the principal.

Telephone Adelaide 644^, Toronto
» •

Private leased wires to New York, Chicago, Boston. Phila 
deiphi^ CleTeJana, Detroit, Slilwaukse,*#d Hsftioid m COMMISSIONER HIGGIlj 

HERE TO CONFER d 
VATION ARMY I 

Com. W. J. Richards, 1 
Salvation Army in Eastd 
and Col. John McHillan, I 
retary are conferring will 
sioner Higgins, Chief of! 
Second in Command of tti

Drafts oriiFolfeignUmmtirlee sold bn favourable lerma

U B. B. MANNING, Manager,
OPPOSITE POST OffiCTL

We offer
$1,000,000

North Star Oil & Refining Company
a Limited

•>*" * "*
- Winnipeg, Manitoba

;; y (Incorporated under Dominion Act)
£ ' Jj- _

f % Cumulative Prefer Stock
Par Value $5.00

-
Quarterly dividend» xm the Preferred Hum payable- first day of January, April, 

: Jtdy and October, at par at any brdnch of the Dominion Bank in Canada.
■(k I 4 e e

x Dividend» upon the Preferred issue accrue from April 1st, 1920. ,
- "a ^ ■ \ * j Ik , — " r

This-Cumulative Preferred Stock is preferred both

THE CANADIAN BANK KING GEORGE Tl
TO DAY and TU

The Belzniclc Pie 
Present

OLIVE THO
Support?d by Matt JVj 

an All Star Select d

Glorious L
THE NEW STRAND (
British-Canadiai 

The Lyons andj 
Comedies 

Mat. 10c. ; Eve. lCc

OF COMMERCE
Anutmace that a branch of their bank has been opened 
ft Ntyjrara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario, This bank has bow 

433 branch o >n Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tc Oiier the public unexcelled service.

PROSTMTIOF St. Catharine» Branch—R. G. W, Conollv, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkncr. Manager

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
Manager

.. ,. . .. . ------—as to assets and divi
dends, and At the option of the Company fs callable in whole or in part at 115 
per cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be isaued nor mortgage! 
nor lien given on the fixed assets except- by the consent o& the holders of 75 ) 
per eçnt. of the Preferred Stock.

Rbomtkab and Transfer Agent: ..
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto

CAPITALIZATION 
Preferred Stock - . - - .
Common Stock - - - - -

(No Heads)

>y Lydia
Pinkham’s Vej
Compound

sPSv—f'Dnrinetbe 
ieen married, I have 
been in bad health 
rod had several at
tacks of nervous 
preetratiea until it 
seiemed as if the A Good Investment$1,000,000.00

$1,000,000.00
ly were worn njpHE money you save earns interest 

when deposited in our, Savings 
Department, and both principal and 
interest are safe and can be obtain
ed whenever required. Open an 
account to-day. . m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PÀIEMJP CAPITAL - . $15.000,000
v RESERVE FUND - . $1.5,000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH! E." A. Fox,’Manager

The follow 
President of the

information is summarized from a letter from Mr. S. Messer, 
Company:—

I. The Continental Oil Company, Limited, of Canada, the business 
and assets of which have been acquired, by the North Star -Oil A Refining 
Company, Limited, à Canadian corporation; has been in successful operation n 
in the Prairie Provinces for the past eleven, years.

1. The Company has no bond issue or ether funded indebtedness 
outstanding nor any floating debt other than current accounts payable. r

Lydia È. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound audit «hade 
• well woman ef 
the. YeannôWdo 
all my housework 

ling women to t*j 
'S Vegetable Com-

they -wiU
derive mat benefit from It”—Mrs. 
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. Hat Street, 
WeefcPhiladelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’* condition, 
Buffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
grateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter 60 that ether 
women may henefitfrom her experience 
and find health as she baa done.

For auggeationa jn regard to your con
dition write Lydia E. Pmknam Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their 
«0 years experience is at your yrVica.

It Is a National Duty That *11 Should
" S?. '.Lfc i -~.- -w .eut - — What MakeApplications, which should be accompanied* with cheque for full pay

ment, will be received only on the understanding that the right fs reserved by 
us to allot all, a portion only, or none of the amount applied for. • In the event 
of a partial allotment the balance, and if none be allotted the'full amount 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending engraving of definitive cer
tificates. ^ V -,

wit iff intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toronto,

COLORIiE
Not alone the 1: 
street, nor the fir 
friendly proprietc

The QUALITY <
tells, and brings ; 

That’s just the c

Color® ' Old and New 
Straw Hate

New Stock. AH Colors Decide how much'you cau afford to put away every 
pây day. Having determined the amount you cafl 
save, résolve that thatîamount’sball be taken FIRST 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan aceount'next pay day in

Price 30c. Per
Montreal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges.

Price : Par ($5.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40%
Common Stock.

Lines. The store 
a good store to tJ

Look for the Gold 
Tools, Lawn Mo 
Wringers, Refrig< 
ing, Safes, Sportii

PAGE & SHAW’S
Have a Heart” Lallipops

OSLER & HAMMOND
TORONTO» •

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON

All Sensibl] 
“GOLD MQuality Druggist®

3O Queen Street - - Phoae 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades

WINNIPEG $| 36,000,000Capital and Reserve 
Total Reeoureee..... All First,000.000
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